NIH Supply Center
Green Fair

**The NIH Supply Center**
- Is NIH’s internal supply source
- Can provide your most popular requested items
- Can help find substitutions for items that do not require a particular brand or product style
- Does not charge shipping fees (when ordered through iProcurement)
- Saves you the step of reconciling P-Card transactions
- Can deliver in-stock items within 24 hours

**We Offer**
- Special discounted pricing for NIH
- Chemical cold storage products
- IDIQ contracted items such as MPW boxes, powder free gloves (nitrile/latex), PPE items, compressed gas cylinders and dry ice
- Storage at no cost for bulk/large items purchased from NIH Supply Center or its Self-Service Stores

**Our Stores Offer**
- Delivery services from store to bench-top
- Refrigeration and frozen items (enzymes)
- Huge selection of gloves and other items
PAPER PLATES, BIODEGRADABLE, 9"
NSN: 735000L040679
Unit of Issue: Package (125/package)
$14.20

BINDER, O-RING, BIODEGRADABLE, WHITE, 2"
NSN: 751000L051222
Unit of Issue: Each
$3.69

PEN, ROLLER, GEL, RETRACTABLE, BLACK
NSN: 752000N217136
Unit of Issue: Package (12/pack)
$14.04

NOTEBOOK, SPIRAL w/ NIH LOGO, 5 x 7", STONE
NSN: 753000N177277
Unit of Issue: Each
$3.50

STAPLER, DESK-TOP, ECO
NSN: 752000L055727
Unit of Issue: Each
$15.85

PEN, ROLLER, GEL, RETRACTABLE, BLUE
NSN: 752000N217137
Unit of Issue: Package (12/pack)
$14.04
Subscribe to our email list!

https://list.nih.gov/

NIHSC-Outreach
NIH Supply Center
Contact Information

http://nihsc1.od.nih.gov
Building 10, B2-B41 and Building 31, B1-A47
1-833-3 ONE NIH or
NIHSC-CustomerService@od.nih.gov